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Ttie Columbian literary society meets
every week, end besides a first class pro-
gramme they debate one of the leading
quft lon of the dav, such as "The Tariff,"

Supply and demand," "The Evil of With-
holding the Cannon on Inauguration Day,"etc. Some of tlie most talented men In the
s'ate take part In the discussion. If the
Demo- fat had a reporter here he could get
enough Items to till a whole page, but in
getting a reporter be sure to get one that
can spell correctly, and not spell lot with a
"oo" as an Oakville correspondent of a
count; paper did lately.

Improvemtnts are I he order of the dayin the city.
Mr Martin, of Eugene, i visiting friends

here and doing work in the cemetery.
The first church bell In the city will be

put lu place In the belfrv of the 11 P church

aeooud olaa nin! I matter.

The experts make a (iouil Union

A dispatch, dated FYh'J5th, in the tau
FranriM-- Chronicle, is ol great import-ance. It reads:

lle..ry Wood and K C M Rand, the
railway oxperts employed hv the bond-
holders' comuiitteH of the O.'eg.m l'a ilic
Uailway to examine the piopirty and
ailniis of tin; company have Miimm l

their report. The xprrtn eoiimaie thai
the prec ut value of the piopi-- of the
Oregon 1'aeilic le $1.SOO,000. i'he'y cliaiy.wasteful uiauag:iiient and cxiiuvgaih e
in const ruei ion. They were unaiilu in
deterniiue the nature ol the relatione be-
tween tlie Oit'gon Development Company
mid the Oregon 1'aeilie, except that the
two companies are under tlie name man-
agement They think 'hat under care
fill management lire value of the proper-t-

coulp he la:gilv increased
The joint lenort is suiinlenieiited bv a

MAIKII I, llitl

Soureuir tons at Will A Stark's
VIAVI Co itliea iu Baltimore block.
Th best cwelrv at Will & Mtark'e,
Frt ih eggs at F E A lien Jc Co.
Trophy tea something line at F E Allen ft

Co.

If yoo want a rise emokr call fur Joseph s
white labor cigar.

Come and see tho new chil ed plow at
Ramps opposite posh Ilice.

White soft blankets made st the Aftunywoolen mills for sale by K E Allen
The best.roast nnriee in tlie city t Com ad

itloye r a
Pa roniaa home industry by smoking the

celebrated white lab-- r oigars, manufactured
by Julius Joroph.

Why smoke a Chiua cigar when for th
same money you can get a w lite labor cigarmade by J Joseph.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPER.

tom 4n nuMiMt
Rev J F Siewart, ot Portland, was in the

city I
R in :iu!.:T tlie t!.ini ing tch-o- anJ social

al " e n. noire
Mrs Win Power, of Salem, isinthecilvthe guest of l.er son, Mr E I. Power. "

Mrj i I, Thompson arrived from Al-

bany and nill be the guest of her.av! vr i ira rbogas-.fo- r a week.- t.o, 'otiniril
I llr ,n ii old stand op- -l

Kux i prepared
! hsr-,e- .rk. For goo

oi . ii- cj'i oi him. He is pre-- .
lit u the u!uic

Or, gnnian dispatch savs: TheRv I R X Hell, of Roseburg, is here in
ushirglon and is looking over tlie field.

Me ,ery candidly thai he will aseist
Mr ( levelanj in running the next ad-
ministration. He is n democrat and

lie has mi his pcx.'ket just what
he limit, to make him the dishuser of
democratic patronage for Oregon.

I)r E L Iivlne informs the Democrat
tha hi. I.ii her is recovering rrpidly, and
tha- - lo. recovery will be complete both
menial and physically, and In fact the
apoph-ctl- stroke did nor affect his Intel-
lectual Ciiitersfrom the first, Thedelhum
w as the result of fever only. II has been
up all dav today, conve olng with friends
and is able to walk without assistance.This good news 1)1 be welcomed by his
many friends 1. ovor the state.

In the near future; then those who are too
far away lo hear It ringesn see it ring.

Amicus.
statement from Kxpert Hand in which

GOOD EVENING.

Wassom in Jail. Moris Wassom wa9

brought to A'bany last night and placed
in the county jail, liav'im waived exami-

nation before the justice ai Lebanon,
being held without bail (or the grand
jnrv. The evidence before the coroner

! substantially as stated by the Dk

ne save mat between t;il.UOO uik 4tit)

ENJOYS
Both tlio method nud results wlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, nnd acts

fcnly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
nnd Bowels, clonuses the sys-

tem oflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only rcinpdy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac--

A Bio Stage.000 of leceiver's certirieates have been
"All the world's a stage

men and women merelyAnd all the
players :

Get Started Right.
Then llie whining schoolboy, with his

satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like a

insll They have their exits and their en--

issued which are invalid. He advises
that the rod be extended to Hois City on
the east and that a line be built from
All any northward to Portland, thence
over the ridge and along the coast to the
harbor of Attoria.

An address has ucen issued bv the

trances."
Unwillingly to school, lefl.aune of th-- ir principal entrances

Into Parker Bros andnoppca at t,onr. ic llendrlcson s, the live
bakery.

jioihat, which, though, gave two names
roiiK. TUe liquor drummer p.esentat

the shooting was W H Carroll, of Pan
Francisco, and not Smead Wallis, who,
though, was in Lebanon at the time, and
VYaseom had been drinking at the Baloon
of J C Mayer inBtead f iV II Guy's

5"h' ,n.d. M f '?," rd?r, to' O"? The finest groceries
grocery

and the freshest pro- -committee asking the bondho tiers to
agree to an aiesHiuent of ' 130 on each
bond and to authorize the committee to

! ' 7 fu 8 I auce re kePl. "d the r baked goods are
anyway,and that they kept the best groc beyond comparison, consisting of a bigrles here to be secured anywhere. If you yariety of breads and cakes, plain audwould have the best groceries and produce fancy, akillfnllv .ol .n ,.i a :.

hllV flm nrnnurlv n Inaeuln ...1.I..I. I.....

ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt m '
its action and truly bcnchcirrl in lift
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngreenblo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

niklllAbeen bxed for March.)aring the shooting Mossholder and
Carroll were sitting by a stove in the at the most reasonable prices call on Conn portant thing to consider.& llendrlcson. They have them.

Corvai.us. Or. rrb 2S TheOreeon The new asses-me- law comes too latePacific sale was postponed until Tuesday To i'icvcbI the Cripnexf.
to be observed this yenr. The city recorder

iil assess Albany this year as usual and the
marshal do ihe collc.tin. Next year it will
undoubtedly be in full running order.

1
Or any other similar epidemic, tho blood and
the whole system should be kept in heslthv

rear ot me aaioon, alter having drank
with Wassom and Grubbe as stated.
WaBSom drew hit. revolver while Grubbe
was at the end ot hie bar, and the latter
followed Wassom to the door, endeavor-
ing to lake it from him. When just out
side the door Wassom fired, hitting
Grubbe near the nipple, severing the
aorta artery, and the dying man only
nasned once or twice, and was dead when

m il riiuciu. I condition. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to

Weduino Isvitavioss.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden,

Common every day.
TS.M1LEY.

I give strength, purify the blcod ar-- prevent
Disease.Tuesday evening, Feb 28th, 1893. 1 From a gentleman who has juBt re--

may not nave it on nana win pro-
cure it promptly for any one whft
wishes to try iu I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. HC IV rOMC. H.f.

Hood's Pilh cure liver illsoi ivctumci, "inraiini, oireet lurneu iroin a trip up through the Will-
amette valley, it is learned that thecroDSuperintendent.City Attorney and Conn-Moseholder and Carroll reached the door. 1Mpm unri rrtsttuitlnn ami Rlle.outlook is better than it has been forcilmen Whitney. Stewart. 1'feiffer.They did not see the shot tired. fieadacbe. Small llilu Ucaiu.
many years. Farmers are busy nlowimr HORN.1 A Dkmocbat man called on Mr Wassom uurkhart, Marshal and Wheeler.

In absence of Mnvor.Councilman Burk- -'i nin... ii.a nir..:.. i.A i anu preparing lor seeuing, ana the winacute tan. oii'uo fcire miiin nv titiq ueeu
ter wneat is loosing nne. f ruit trees PEACOCK On February 28, to the wifehart was elected Mayor pro tern.

The following bills were ordered paid:
sick at his stomach, and not only looks
bail, but dejected. He said he would have Btood the winter well, and have a of no Peacock, tire caidiner, a girl.

Healthy look, telegram.mske no statement at all. The sentiment Stites& Nutting, ?.12: Santiani Lumber
Co, 01.8(i; J Whitesides, $4.S5; Wadet Lebanon is against him. At the same
& Co, 3. 00; Train & Whitney, $7.84me Grubbes record is not the best, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Robt lirown, 6.60; Geo P Cramer. 0:Inch, though, what ever it is, has little 10, mimil k 1,There has been a general shaking up of

employes on the Oregon Pacific during the
past lew davs. Guy Powers, who has had

Stewarts Sox,$6.85; N J Henton $37. L'O;to do wijh this case. When it happen-le-
he was unarmed. The case will ex-

cite general aitaction.
cost mils ohu; street work, $119.05. ESTRAY NOTICEcharge of the Salem dock, went to Portlandw k Kelley, :.20.

yesterday to gn on the Hoag as purser. Cuttiot iv llliarr tor 20.00 continued Strayed from my premises near AN I

bany. last Friday night one bay hone.unanimously.
Councilman Whitney moved an Invea star In lorehead, aua branded on left

B Miller takes charge of the Oregon Pacific
dock at Salem. II 11 Cronise has resigned
as ageRt for the company at Portland, and
Mr Day, formerly purser on the Hoag. takes

SUCCESSORS TO WF READ.It will be Light Tlie Pemocrat Is shoulder with monogram H. B. Anytagation by a committee of two of the
party returning it er giving Information Ibill of w B Barr, for $20, testimony uninformed arrangements are being made by

which Albany will have an increased elec deroath to be taken before the recorder. I "'argBut the company's Portland othce as to us wuereaDOuts win ne suuaDiy' i Statesman.tric liglit service, at least sixteen arc lights, Will lead in therewarded.
Johk Baloos.in writing, the object stated being to

prevent the city paviug 15 00 for a davs$13 a light, which namber will be in-

onus v sriTE wtvriiEi .tuaviu.leased as the citv'b finances justify. Al
"imTANTSD Pushing Canvasser of I

bany has one of the best systems on the
coaet, one that epeaks for the city, when

work, when but a few minutes service
haB been done. Lost.

The committee on streets and public
property recommended that W U T

T T good address. Liberal Balary and
expenses paid weekly; Permanent poal-- 1Summary. Station, Albany, Or, Month.

enough lights are used to illuminate the tlon. BROWN BROS CO,, Nurserymen, IFebruary, 1893.whole city. Spring TradeCompany be granted privilege of stretch rortiana, Oregon.Elevation above sea level, 27.7 feet.
Mean temperature, 40.5.
Departure from normal, 0.05.A Poetic Work. Oregon has a poet. TVRY WOOD, so ve kinds tal for saleMr Charles Orissen, or McMinnville, h autre of F W Spink, at footJ InMaximum temperature, 59;date, lb to.
Minimum temperature. 3: date. 1.issued, through Lewis Dryden, a work In Ferrv vireec, or 01 a o jviorrifl, xuira

Ward.ilank verse caned "ideaia, a Komance ol With a large and elegant stock ofMean of maximum temperature,43.2.
lleahsm. A quick glance at it indicates Mean 01 minimum temperature, 94.

No. times iraximum temperature 90 or

ing wire over bridge under directions of
commutes on streets and public
property.

Bridges were ordered built over ditch
on tith and Vine and 9th and Vine by
street commissioner, assisted bv compe-
tent person, to be 18 feet wide, 6th Btreet
to lie graded Calapooia to Vine.

Claim of Sarah Dodder, for flO on ac-
count of overcharge in sewer work, not
granted.

Recorder reported lumber contract
signed by John Leedy.

annderable poetic genius, and that It is
tork of merit, one that people ot literary above, 0.

e should possess, send so cents to the I. A. Morris &o.No. times minimum temperature 3ZW or
below, 6. DRY GOODS,ithor for a copy.

total precipitation, b.do inches.
Departure trom normal, - 1.04 iochee. Flour and Feed Store,1 hey Have Moved. K'ein liros are

ow In their new quarters in the Cusick Total depth ot unmelted snowtall, ltf.o
Street commissioner recommended inches. Have removed tlieir ctore to the Strahan

thatsidevtalks Water to 9th street be reHock, and invite the public to call and see
their metropolitan store, and as well inspect Prevailing direction of tho wind, S. Including all the la'est novelties in DRESS GOODS,

stor, formerly occupied by Deyne &
Robfaon, and have on hand a full stock ofpaired, mud holes filled and ordinanceEheir large and tine line or boots and shoes No. ot cloudless days, 1 .

No. of pa.tly cloudy days, 4.lor men. women and children. The are in teference to emptying spitoons on
streets be enforced. Referred. and fabrics of all kinds, which will arrive daily.CORVALL'S FL0U ?, (HAN, SHORTS,r 0. 01 cloudy days,

No. of days on which .01 of rain or snowThe matter of the law in reference toprepared to meet all the demands of the
public for foot wear. Our trade as well as Albany is growing, and we proposeper diem of City surveyor referred to fell, 21.

City attorney and Councilman Whitney keeping up with tho times by carrying tl.o best goods attor interpretation at next meeting.
Dates on which hail fell, 27.
Dates on which snow fell, 1, 2, 5, G, 8.
Dates of thunder storms. 0.
Datrs of light frost, 2 to 10,24 5, 7. 2S.

GERM MEAL, CiUHAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW AND

: CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping done.

rred Kies granted one days grace in the most reasonable prices.winch to pay license, then to be granted.
Licence to sail liquor was granted Kasper Datesof killingor injurious frost,!. 26.

Notice. Friends of kindergartens be
sur? and attend school meeting at court
house next Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
March 6. You remember the question of
making it a part of our school system, was
discussed at last meeting, and action deferr-
ed. Come out and heai something intere-

sting this time. Remember 7 o'clock
March 0. K1SDF.1tOAr.TEN.

Vaudrnnanu Hern an burlow. Dates of solar halos, 0.
Dates of lunar halos, 7,20.

TRIUMPH 8ULKV PLOW. John Brigos,
Voluntoer Observer. ANNUAL ELECTION

J I Case plow works, sole manufactur IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICK annual school election ofThe Well Dressed Man i alwayser. Rac'ne, Wisconsin. To satisfy all fi 1 ine of ladies and childrensdiatriotNnS Lilnn county, Oregon, will
be held at the central achool bulldin pt in
aid die' riot on the 13th day of March

entitled to consideration. This is intro-

ductory to the statement that the L

Yoi'NG Ladiss are especially invited to
!He Illustrated Talk at the rooms of the
Viavl Co, in Baltimore block, Thursday at
- p m.

that the Triumph sulky plow is lighter
draft than a walking plow, our Mr N B ShoesBlain clothing company 8 tailoring de 1893. for tbe purpose of electing, one di
ICizer will give an exhibition on the farm rector to serve said dixtriot for a term of Ipartment under the efficient management

of E A Schirller has just received theof H D Burkhart, one half mile east otTheatrical. "Edgewood Folks" is a three years, and one clerk to serve said
district for the term of one year. HaldAlbany on Saturday, March, nth, I8U3

very pleasing, simple story, prettily told. e ect'on to begin at tbe hour of 2 o'clockcommencing at iO o'clock a m. At this
p M and continue until 0 o'clock p u ofexhibition a man will pull the Triumph

largest and b:st assortment of suitings for
the spring and summer trade ever brought
te Albany. If you would be appareled
in a becoming manner call at this place
and leave your measure at once and secure

It is an easy, natural and Bingnlarly
laitliful picture of home life in a quiet cutting a full size furrow. Mr Kizer will aid day

Dated February 28, 1893:
C U Burkhart.

Jof4 FoHstT. District Clerk
Chairman board ef directors.

have with turn a uynainomeror 01 tne
latest and most approved pattern, he
will demonstrate bv actual teats that the

choice 01 goods.
New Kngland village.

Tom Dilloway (Alba Haywood) is
central figure, but-th- other characters
are very truthful life pictures (some of
tliem verv nuaint- nnd they are, without

Read, Peacock & Co.
Triumph sulky draws lighter than a

STOP at Will & Mark's when you are
diamonds, the best watches, and

exception, well taken by the company.
walking plow, lie will explain to you
the advantage of having a sulky plow
with both furrow wheels under control ne finest silverware to be secured "hey WILL'S , MUSIC STORElave them.

u tlie opera House 1 riuay uigni-Laind-

Work. The new Albany
of tltb pole, beam pivoted to the frame at

They Increase anpetirc. t' j wholetao points, yielding connection between
furrow wheels, bottom attached to the System and acton ilieltver, lillo idaSmou.
beam, not to the frame, bottom so it can BOLI ASBNTi FOR

be leveled from point to heel, foot lift to
Buy Stoves aid Ranges ol Mattliews & Washburn

Unndry have placed their rates at bott-

om figures. Owing to the sma
amount of accounts cash payments will
be expected on delivery of goods, thus
Joing away with the necessity of extra
'rips for collection. Promptness in this

assist raising the plow, a loose pole. TRESPASS NOTICE.
making no weight on horses necks, ana- -
led wheels, taking pressure from land- -

side and one that turns a square corner We. the undersigned citizens, properlyto right or left, relieves itself in stony orrespect will oe greauy uppicuni.
r.ENTY Dollars Reward For a owners and farmers in the vicinity of

stumpy ground, lifts out point
.

first, and A,b Ljnn count Oregon, herebyenters point first, will open a land as de- -
mutuany agree OUB wftll ,i,e other, thataired. The Triuniub has all these Doints- - Imime lost in or about the city of Albany,
we will prosecute any and all personsor on the roau to my nome near langem Come and see anil be convinced For

,n Feb 27, containing about f?u in goia sale by Mitchell, Lewis & Btaver Co, Al
1 will nay the above reward to any one

trespassing upon our lands for the pur-
pose of bunting; and that we will assist
each other in prosecuting trespassing bybany Or.

Buy Stoves and Ranges of Mattliews & Washburn

Buy Stoves and Ranges nl Matthewsft Washburn

turning me tu'.rue iu me.
A J Olin. hunters upon lands ol eacii nnd every

person subscribing this agreement; andIust AanivaD. Direct from eastern
manufacturers a number of the most

Money to Loan. I have money in we will iniorm tne owner 01 ine lanu
to either of undersigned of anybeautiful monuments ever brought to Al

bany. Latest designs In u?e in the east.rams of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in X.inn and Ilentcr
counties, at lowest current rates.

If you are going to put up one this season
rson or persona trespassing upon saia

ands as soon as practical after it may
become known to us or either of us.call at once and get your choice as the

neatest will all be gone before DecorationUelay in furniamn.; the money. This the 18th day of Iovember,18n2.
J W l'ronat, J Clem, Q M (JeiBendorfer,day. At E W Ahison & Co's.U VT DUHKI1ABT

Real estate agent. Albany, Oregon. Claus Meinert, Kicliard Warner, r G
Warner. IS G Cox. Mart Miller, M C

Boots and Shoes 1 carry the larges Chambers, John Geisendorfer, E E Par- - Buy Stoves ani Ranges ol Matthews & Washburn
risb.il Bryant, A Austin, u G Main

CHICKERINO " "nPMIM.KR "STF.CK," AMD
line of medium priced and good wearing
beys, misses and children shoes in the city,
ind have iust added a line of steel shod "VOSE t SON" HANUS,TRY : A :- - PAIR
chool shoe which I recommend to the
hide. Dont forget that I repair any shoe

sell tree ot charge,
S E You no. tESTEY," 'NEWMAN BROS.,

OHO AN H.

Furniture Store.1 tol Hutlnff th rear rSol. from re- W'nlirC OCmi :i.o I nt i

1 trlnn'ng to end, Will tark propose tc
keep un tnelr reputation of hiving the Write ffr Ctlo(ni nl Price hef-- re Purchnlnjr I

Af It THOS liRIMI la now at his old
1 1 stand, opposite the opera houie, Etc where. ncii tin ifeM uooua i i'wrti

where those wishing nubitantlal reliable
firestbtt,.k of jewelry, watches, silver

r, etc lr. tne valley. If you want the
ketBocds at reatcnable prices call on
'hem.

I furnlturi can secure what tt.ey want, mill Irtftrammt. XV ail Usttt ol tE
Hrann manufactured stand", nour -- neis, lt'Krttim: Cabinet photos from $1.50 to ft 00.

per dozen. Fnlainlng pictures a!' eto. r I ways on band or mad eon
2o era vo I ram culiort notlro, at bottom pricea. New Hm nd other Scwinr H?h!nM, also Needle , V?l"Pcclalty. il

ffor loo. We rarrv a larirc II neOf Those Fraziliiin PchWc Spectacle' Utl ind Lxtrao fur all
ol sxS and tcrcacoplc views ol O fI30B BENT.--Tli- e 'tore building on

It A
'gon.E. I. WILL,I1 my pronnn on nrnadaiuin a'leci Ainany, ur. tiir maohg iii4.to;kaiui:km.

'. Kdith TIrri, of Sa'eirt, will hejic
i'h if music, vocal and instro-"")'"- ',

on Mi-i- h l.t. She maybisci.
'Ur that d..te,in WedneiJ') and Ihursriay
"rr,.r,,,, at Mrs Martin Payne's, oppos

ennrch.

o srpal IsmMvI Suitable r r reside"
I. VIKKECKFor sale bv F. M. FRENCH, the Jeweler.


